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Available online 30 December 2015The marine toxin yessotoxin (YTX) can induce programmed cell death through both caspase-dependent and
-independent pathways in various cellular systems. It appears to stimulate different forms of cellular stress caus-
ing instability among cell death mechanisms and making them overlap and cross-talk. Autophagy is one of the
key pathways that can be stimulated by multiple forms of cellular stress which may determine cell survival or
death. The present work evaluates a plausible link between ribotoxic stress and autophagic activity in BC3H1
cells treated with YTX. Such treatment produces massive cytoplasmic compartments as well as double-
membrane vesicles termed autophagosomeswhich are typically observed in cells undergoing autophagy. The ob-
served autophagosomes contain a large amount of ribosomes associated with the endoplasmic reticulum (ER).
Western blotting analysis of Atg proteins and detection of the autophagic markers LC3-II and SQSTM1/p62 by
ﬂow cytometry and immunoﬂuorescence veriﬁed autophagic activity during YTX-treatment. The present work
supports the idea that autophagic activity upon YTX exposure may represent a response to ribotoxic stress.
© 2015 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license
(http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).Keywords:
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BC3H1 cells1. Introduction
Autophagy is a general term for cellular processes by which unnec-
essary or dysfunctional components including organelles are delivered
to the lysosomes for degradation or for recycling (Levine and
Kroemer, 2008; Mizushima et al., 2010). Normal autophagy is tightly
regulated at a basal level to maintain cellular homeostasis whereas un-
regulated degradation of cytoplasmic contents can be lethal (Levine,
2005; Mizushima et al., 2008).
Autophagy has typically been considered in a context of cell survival
(Levine and Kroemer, 2009). It may also play a role in programmed cell
death. However, this role is hard to identify since autophagic activity in
dying cells can be an attempt to survive (Tsujimoto and Shimizu, 2005;
Kroemer et al., 2007).
The concept of autophagic cell death stems from observations of for-
mation of autophagosomes and lysosomes in regions of cells where pro-
grammed cell death tend to take place (Tsujimoto and Shimizu, 2005).
Autophagic cell death may also result from excessive levels of cellular
self digestion (Levine, 2005).
It seems that some cytotoxic drugs can activate autophagic death in
cells that are resistant to apoptosis such as those expressing BCl-2 anti-
apoptotic proteins or those lacking Bax and Bak (Shimizu et al., 2004; Yu. Korsnes).
. This is an open access article underet al., 2004). Such cells can contain various autophagosomes, but their
presence can be abolished by treatment of autophagy inhibitors or by si-
lencing Atg5 and Atg6 proteins (Tsujimoto and Shimizu, 2005).
The role of autophagy as a programmed cell deathmechanism is un-
clear. However, it can provide nutrients to the cells to survive or recycle
components necessary for organ morphogenesis and tissue remodel-
ling. The autophagic process might in this case have an advantage
over apoptotic cell death reducing the workload of phagocytes
(Tsujimoto and Shimizu, 2005; Kroemer et al., 2007). Elimination of
cancer cells by activation of autophagic activity has been reported
(Liang et al., 1999; Yue et al., 2003; Qu et al., 2003). Autophagy plays a
role in cellular immune responses, especially when it precedes cell
death (Ma et al., 2013). It can take part within ciliogenesis and control
of cilia length to sense various extracellular changes (Orhon et al.,
2014).
Mammalian autophagy involves many molecular components
(Kroemer et al., 2010). Two of these components are ubiquitin-like pro-
teins called Atg12 and Atg8/LC3 conjugation systems. They are essential
for formation and maturation of autophagosomes and signalling to reg-
ulate autophagy (YangandKlionsky, 2010a). The core pathwayofmam-
malian autophagy beginswith the formation of the isolationmembrane
(phagophore) which can be in close proximity to subcellular structures
like mitochondria and endoplasmic reticulum (ER), where MAMS (mi-
tochondria-associated ER membranes) facilitates the recruitment of
the Atg5–Atg12–Atg16 complex indispensable for the autophagosomethe CC BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).
Fig. 1. Subsequent phase contrast images, 25 min apart, showing cytoplasmic vacuolisation in BC3H1 cells upon 100 nM YTX treatment. Green arrows indicate membrane-enclosed
vacuoles, and red arrows indicate membranous dense bodies. Blue arrow marks sign of cell death.
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MAMS may facilitate a connection between autophagy and activation
of stress response pathways (Hamasaki et al., 2013).
The marine toxin yessotoxin (YTX) is a polyether compound pro-
duced by the dinoﬂagellates Protoceratium reticulatum and Gonyaulax
grindleyi (Satake et al., 1997; Satake et al., 1999; Draisci et al., 1999).
The toxin was initially isolated from the digestive gland of scallops
Pactinopecten yessoensis (Murata et al., 1987). It can trigger a broad
spectrum of cellular effects of possible medical interest (Korsnes et al.,
2006; López et al., 2008; L.M.B. López et al., 2011; Korsnes, 2012; A.M.
López et al., 2011; Alonso et al., 2013; Korsnes et al., 2014). YTX mech-
anisms of action vary among cells and they appear to be cell-speciﬁc
and concentration-dependent (De la Rosa et al., 2001; Alfonso et al.,
2003; Franchini et al., 2004; Malagoli et al., 2006; Callegari andRossini, 2008; Ronzitti and Rossini, 2008; Young et al., 2009; Orsi
et al., 2010; Martn-López et al., 2012; Fernández-Araujo et al., 2015).
YTX can trigger diverse signalling pathways involving stress re-
sponses such as endoplasmic reticulum and ribotoxic stress (Rubiolo
et al., 2014; Korsnes et al., 2014). Autophagy is one of the key pathways
mediating diverse stress responses (Kroemer et al., 2010). Cellular
stress response may determine whether cells can adapt their metabo-
lism and protect themselves against damage. Autophagy constitutes
therefore a protective mechanism in response to stress and eliminate
damaged components through metabolism and recycling to maintain
nutrient and cellular homeostasis (Kroemer et al., 2010). Autophagy
may also target speciﬁc organelles such as ER, mitochondria, peroxi-
somes and ribosomes. Such types of autophagy are respectively referred
to as reticulophagy, mitophagy, pexophagy and ribophagy (Ma et al.,
Fig. 2. Transmission electronmicroscopy images showing autophagic compartments in BC3H1 cells exposed to 100 nMYTX for 24 h. A) Control cell displaying normalmorphology. Black
arrow points on nucleus andwhite arrows showmitochondria. B) Treated cell where green arrows point on autophagosomes. Light blue arrow shows an autolysosome; dark blue arrows
show endoplasmic reticulum (ER) and red arrows show lipid droplets. C) Green arrows show lamellar bodies in a treated cell. D) Detailed view showing endoplasmic reticulum and
ribosomes (blue arrows) inside the autophagosome (green arrow). E) Detailed view of autophagosome showing ribosomes associated with the ER (green arrow). F) Detailed view of a
lamellar body (green arrow). Note the presence of lipid droplets (red arrows).
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have not been clariﬁed under YTX exposure.
The present work evaluates if the generation of ribotoxic stress in
BC3H1 cells upon YTX exposure can activate autophagic activity. This
model system has revealed induction of different cell death pathways,
28SrRNA cleavage and protein synthesis inhibition under YTX-
treatment (Korsnes, 2012; Korsnes et al., 2014). YTX also induces phos-
phorylation of the double-stranded RNA-associated protein kinase
(PKR) and MAPK signalling activation (Korsnes et al., 2014). PKR and
MAPK have previously been shown to promote autophagy (Tallóczy
et al., 2006; Pattingre et al., 2009).
YTX interaction with the ribosome might cross-talk with ER stress
response. A defective translation by damaged ribosomes might cause
accumulation of misfolded heat shock proteins (Hsp70) which are lo-
cated in the lumen of the ER. Excess of Hsp70 containing complexes
could enter the autophagic pathway for degradation and Korsnes et al.
(2013) previously showed activation of Hsp70 in BC3H1 cells treated
with 1-desulfoyessotoxin, a YTX analogue with a slight modiﬁcation in
its chemical structure.
Observation of ribosomes associated with the ER inside
autophagosomes in YTX exposed cells suggests activation of selec-
tive autophagy called ribophagy. Such selective degradation of ribo-
somes may be considered as an attempt to preserve cellular
homeostasis avoiding translation of potentially harmful or misfolded
proteins that might accumulate during ribotoxic stress. Activation of
autophagic activity by ribotoxic stress can therefore also be an addi-
tional quality control by speciﬁcally eliminating non-functional,incorrectly assembled, and/or damaged ribosomes to preserve cellu-
lar homeostasis.
2. Materials and methods
2.1. Toxin
YTXwas provided by Christopher O.Miles at theNational Veterinary
Institute of Norway. YTXwas dissolved inmethanol as a 50 μMstock so-
lution. The stock solution was diluted in Dulbecco's modiﬁed Eagle's
medium (DMEM, Sigma), achieving a ﬁnal concentration of 100 nM
YTX in 0.2% methanol. Treated cells were incubated with 100 nM YTX
and control cells were incubatedwith 0.2%methanol as vehicle. Control
cells and treated cells were exposed to different end points (24 h, 48 h
and 72 h).
2.2. Cell culture
BC3H1 cell lines were isolated from primary cultures derived from
mouse (ATCC Number CRL-1443). Recent data suggest that BC3H1
cells closely resemble cells in an arrested state of skeletal muscle differ-
entiation than smooth muscle cells. BC3H1 cells are easy to grow as
monolayer and they have shown responsiveness, long cell life span
and stability during YTX treatment. They were purchased from the
American Type Culture Collection (Manassas, USA). BC3H1 cells were
cultured in Dulbecco's modiﬁed Eagle's medium (DMEM, Lonza,
Norway) supplemented with 20% foetal calf serum (FCS, Bionordika,
Fig. 3. Transmission electronmicroscopy images showing autophagic compartments in BC3H1 cells exposed to 100 nMYTX for 48 h. A) Control cell displaying normalmorphology. Black
arrow points on nucleus and white arrows show mitochondria. B) Treated cell where red arrows point on autolysosomes. Note the presence of lipid droplets (thick black arrows).
C) Treated cell containing autolysosomes with partially degraded contents (red arrows). D) Detailed view of autophagosomes (green arrows) and autolysosomes (red arrows).
E) Detailed view of autophagosomes (green arrows). Note ribosomes inside the autophagosome (blue arrows). F) Detailed view of several lamellar bodies (yellow arrows).
169M.S. Korsnes et al. / Toxicology in Vitro 32 (2016) 166–180Norway). Cells were grown in a T75 culture vessel in 10ml DMEM. Low
passage numbers were used to perform experiments. Cells were main-
tained undifferentiated at 37 °C in a humidiﬁed 5% CO2 atmosphere.
2.3. Transmission electron microscopy
BC3H1 cells were harvested and ﬁxed with 2.0% paraformaldehyde
and 1.25% glutaraldehyde in sodium cacodylate buffer (0.1 M, pH 7.2)
for 3 h at room temperature. After ﬁxation the cells were washed with
cacodylate buffer postﬁxed with 1% osmium tetroxide in cacodylate
buffer for 1.5 h at room temperature. BC3H1 cells were washed with
cacodylate buffer, and embedded in 3% low melting agarose. Subse-
quently, the cells were washed thoroughly in cacodylate buffer and
dehydrated with a graded ethanol series (50%, 70%, 90%, 96% and 4X
100%), 12 min for each step. The cells were then embedded in LR
White resin (London Resin Company EMS, England).
Ultrathin sectionswere obtainedwith an ultramicrotome (LEICA EM
UC 6) and sections were picked up with formvar- and carbon-coated
slot copper grids. Counterstainingwas performed with 4% aqueous ura-
nyl acetate and 1% KMNO4 for 10min. The sectionswere examinedwith
a FEI Morgani 268 transmission electron microscope at an accelerating
voltage of 80 kV, and micrographs were recorded on a Veleta camera.
2.4. Immunoﬂuorescence
3×105 control and YTX treated cells were ﬁxed in 4.0% paraformal-
dehyde pH 7.3 for 15 min. In brief, after ﬁxation, cells were washed 3times with PBS and incubated in blocking solution 5% donkey serum di-
luted in 1% in PBS and 0.3% Triton X-100 for 1 h. Cells were stained with
the anti-LC3-II antibody (1:200, Cell Signalling, USA) overnight at 4 °C.
Cells were washed 3 times with PBS. Cells were then incubated 1 h
with ﬂuorescein (FITC)-conjugated donkey anti-rabbit (1:500, Jackson
Immuno Research, USA), Hoechst 33342 (0.1 μg/ml, Molecular Probes,
USA). Cells were examined with a Leica confocal laser scanner micro-
scope SP5 (Leica Microsystems Wetzlar GmbH, Wetzlar, Germany).
2.5. Lysosomal assessment using LysoTracker Red DND-99 staining
1×104 control and YTX treated cells were ﬁxed in 4.0% paraformal-
dehyde pH7.3 for 30min at room temperature. Afterﬁxation, cells were
washed 3 times with PBS. The ﬁxative was then replaced with
prewarmed Live cell imaging solution containing 50 nM LysoTracker
Red DND-99 (Life Technologies), and the cells were further incubated
for 30min at 37 °C. Cells were analysedwith a Leica confocal laser scan-
ner microscope SP5 (Leica Microsystems Wetzlar GmbH, Wetzlar,
Germany).
2.6. Flow-cytometry
2×106 control and YTX treated cells were harvested and collected
by centrifugation. In brief, cells were resuspended in 1 ml 1X PBS
pH 7.2 and ﬁxed in 4.0% paraformaldehyde for 10 min at 37 °C. Cells
were chilled on ice for 1 min. The ﬁxative was removed prior to
permeabilisation by centrifugation and the cells were permeabilised
Fig. 4. Transmission electronmicroscopy images showing autophagic compartments in BC3H1 cells exposed to 100 nMYTX for 72 h. A) Control cell displaying normalmorphology. Black
arrow points on nucleus andwhite arrows showmitochondria. B) Treated cell containing autolysosomes (red arrows). Blue arrows show ribosomes and black arrows show lipid droplets.
C) Autolysosomes (white arrows) in a treated cell. Yellow arrow shows a lamellar body. Note lipid droplets inside autolysosome (black thick arrows). D) Detailed view of a lamellar body
(yellow arrow) and lipid droplets (black arrows). E) Detailed view of ribosomes associatedwith endoplasmic reticulum (green arrows) and autolysosomes (red arrows). F) Close view of
ribosomes associated with endoplasmic reticulum (green arrow).
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ice. 1×105 cells were resuspended in 500 μl incubation buffer (0.5%
BSA in 1X PBS) and rinsed two times by centrifugation. Cells were
blocked in incubation buffer for 10 min at room temperature and
incubated in LC3II or p62 antibody (prepared in incubation buffer at
1:400 dilution) for 1 h at room temperature. Cell were then washed
by centrifugation in 2 ml incubation buffer. Cells were incubated in
ﬂuorochrome-conjugated secondary antibody ﬂuorescein (FITC)-conju-
gated donkey anti-rabbit (1:1000, Jackson Immuno Research, USA) di-
luted in incubation buffer for 30 min at room temperature. Cells were
washed by centrifugation in 2 ml incubation buffer and ﬁnally resus-
pended in 0.5 ml PBS and analysed using a MACSQuant analyzer
(Miltenyi Biotec GmBH, Bergisch Gladbach, Germany), following the
manufacturer's instructions. The ﬂuorescence of the FITC probe was
analysed using 495 nm excitation and 519 emission wavelengths.
Statistical analysis were performed using LibreOfﬁce Calc providing
computation of conﬁdence intervals.
2.7. Western blotting analysis
Western blot analysis was performed by using the anti-Beclin, anti-
Atg16, anti-LC3I/II and anti-p62 antibodies (cell signalling). Brieﬂy, con-
trol and YTX-treated cells were trypsinised and centrifuged at 600 ×g
for 10 min at 4 °C. 2×106 cells were resuspended in 100 μl lysis extrac-
tion buffer containing 25 mM Tris, pH 7.5, 100 mM NaCl, 20 mM NaF,
1 mM orthovanadate, 1% NP-40 and protease inhibitors.Lysates were placed for 30min on ice and centrifuged at 13,000 rpm
for 10min. The supernatantswere transferred to an Eppendorf tube and
collected as cytosolic fractions. 120 μg of proteinwas separated on a 12%
Bis-Tris polyacrylamide gels (BioRad) for 1 h at 200V, transferred onto a
PVDFmembrane and blockedwith 5% nonfat drymilk in PBS. Themem-
branewas probedwith anti-Beclin, anti-Atg16, anti-LC3I/II and anti-p62
antibodies diluted 1:1000, overnight at 4 °C The membranes were
washed with PBST (3 × 15 min) and incubated with a secondary anti-
body (goat anti-rabbit) labelled with alkaline phosphatase, diluted
1:4000. Immunoblotted bands were visualised by using a Visualizer
Luminata Crescendo Western HRP substrate (Millipore) and the mem-
branes were exposed to X-ray ﬁlm for at least 2 min (Pierce, Il, USA).
Western blot bands were scanned from ﬁlm and quantitively analysed
using the public domain computer program ImageJ. LibreOfﬁce Calc
was used to compute conﬁdence intervals.3. Results
YTX can induce autophagic activity in BC3H1 cells. This assessment
results from experiments on such cells exposing them with 100 nM
YTX for 24, 48 and 72 h and using phase contrast imaging, electron mi-
croscopy, Western blotting, ﬂow cytometry and immunoﬂuorescesce.
Phase contrast microscopy showed massive vacuolisation upon
YTX-treatment. Massive vacuolisation in some experimental settings
is typically observed in cells undergoing autophagy (Fig. 1).
Fig. 5. Immunoﬂuorescence detection of cytoplasmatic LC3-II puncta in BC3H1 cells exposed to 100 nM YTX for 24 h. Upper row: Control BC3H1 cells. Left: Hoechst labelling showing
nuclei. Middle: Untreated BC3H1 cells. Right: Two-colour overlay with Hoechst and FITC showing diffuse cytoplasmic puncta. Lower row: YTX-treated cells. Left: Hoechst labelling
showing nuclei. Middle: BC3H1 cells exposed for 24 h with 100 nM YTX. Right: Immunoﬂuorescence staining of endogeneous LC3-II visualised as a cytoplasmatic puncta representing
autophagosomes. Arrows at right in lower row show punctuate pattern indicating formation of autophagosomes. The results are representative for more than three independent
experiments.
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various autophagic compartments such as autophagosomes,
autolysosomes and lamellar bodies (Figs. 2, 3 and 4). Lamellar bodies
have been observed in cells with defective lipid transport and autopha-
gic activity (Schmitz and Müller, 1991). Double membrane structures
with cytoplasmatic contents indicate autophagosmes. Theymay contain
cytoplasmatic contentwith different fragments of organelles such as en-
doplasmic reticulum, mitochondria, ribosomes and other organellar
fragments. Lamellar bodies and lipid droplets were also displayed in
YTX-treated cells.
The punctuate distribution of autophagosomes was assessed by
immunoﬂuorescence detection of the mammalian autophagy pro-
tein LC3-II. LC3 is after synthesis processed at its C terminus by
Atg4 and becomes LC3-I. LC3-I is subsequently conjugated with
phosphatidylethanolamine (PE) to become LC3-II. LC3-II associates
with both the inner and the outer membranes of the autophagosome
and therefore it has become a good marker for autophagy
(Mizushima et al., 2008; Klionsky et al., 2012). LC3-II puncta was
visualised by ﬂuorescence microscopy as a diffuse cytoplasmatic
pool in untreated cells and as punctate structures representing
autophagosomes in YTX-treated cells (Figs. 5, 6 and 7).
Serum starvation is often used experimentally to induce autophagy.
Cells treated with lysotropic agents such as baﬁlomycin A1, which in-
hibit the autophagosome–lysosome function, can block degradation of
LC3-II resulting in the accumulation of autophagosomes. Immunoﬂuo-
rescence detection of cytoplasmatic LC3-II puncta in treated anduntreated BC3H1 cells subjected to starvation for 18 h, evidenced
autophagosome accumulation. Starved cells exposed to YTX and
baﬁlomycin treatment also evidenced increased LC3-II cytoplasmatic
puncta, suggesting increased formation of autophagosomes due to the
ability of both compounds to block the fusion with lysosomes (Fig. 8).
Flow-cytometry showed a temporal increase in expression levels of
LC3-II in YTX-treated cells (Fig. 9). Treatment with 10 nM baﬁlomycin
A1 slightly increased the level of the ﬂuorescence signal after 24 h of
YTX-treatment. Baﬁlomycin may therefore prevent maturation of au-
tophagic vacuoles during this time. No signiﬁcant change in the ﬂuores-
cence signal was observed after 48 and 72 h YTX-treatment suggesting
that baﬁlomycin treatment may not inhibit autophagosome formation.
Flow-cytometry analysis of SQSTM1/p62 evidenced a decrease in the
ﬂuorescence signal as compared to control (Fig. 10), suggesting autoph-
agic activity in YTX-treated cells.
Western blotting analysis was performed with some of the proteins
associated with the autophagic pathway such as Atg16, Beclin, LC3I/II
and SQSTM1/p62. The Atg16 protein level increases with time
(Fig. 11). This protein has been used tomonitor movements of the plas-
mamembrane as a donor of autophagy, and at an early stage of the au-
tophagic process it locates in the phagophore, but not on completed
autophagosomes (Ravikumar et al., 2010).
Fig. 12 shows that levels of Beclin-1 increase with time. This might
indicate autophagic cell death, since Beclin levels remain low during
survival and increase during autophagic cell death. Beclin also takes
part in formation of autophagosomes (Tsujimoto and Shimizu, 2005).
Fig. 6. Immunoﬂuorescence detection of cytoplasmatic LC3-II puncta in BC3H1 cells exposed to 100 nM YTX for 48 h. Upper row: Control BC3H1 cells. Left: Hoechst labelling showing
nuclei. Middle: Untreated BC3H1 cells. Right: Two-colour overlay with Hoechst and FITC showing diffuse cytoplasmic puncta. Lower row: YTX-treated cells. Left: Hoechst labelling
showing nuclei. Middle: BC3H1 cells exposed for 48 h with 100 nM YTX. Right: Immunoﬂuorescence staining of endogeneous LC3-II visualised as a cytoplasmatic puncta representing
autophagosomes. Arrows at right in lower row show punctuate pattern indicating the formation of autophagosomes. Note more puncta in 48 h exposure as compared to 24 h. The
results are representative for more than three independent experiments.
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tophagy and it provides a more accurate measure of autophagic ﬂux
than ratios based on the total levels of LC3-II (Klionsky et al., 2012).
LC3 turnover assay to monitor autophagic ﬂux was measured byWest-
ern blotting using the ratio between LC3-I and LC3-II (Fig. 13). YTX in-
creased the protein levels of LC3-II appearing to be maximal at 48 h.
The apparent decrease of LC3-II levels at 72 hmight be due to lysosomal
degradation. This result conforms with the increased number of lyso-
somes observed at 72 h YTX exposure by transmission electron micros-
copy (Fig. 4).
Decrease in level of SQSTM1/p62 is associated with autophagy acti-
vation. Measurements of SQSTM1/p62 can also be used to monitor au-
tophagic ﬂux. P62 is selectively incorporated into autophagosomes
where it binds directly to LC3-II and it degrades in the autolysosome.
Fig. 14 evidences a notable decrease in the level of this protein showing
a most prominent downregulation at 24 h YTX exposure.
Labelling of acidic vacuoles was performed with the ﬂuorescent dye
LysoTracker Redwhich accumulates in vesicles with an acidic pH. These
acidic compartments, visualised as red puncta increased in treated cells
over time (Fig. 15).
4. Discussion
The marine toxin YTX can induce different signalling pathways for
programmed cell death (Korsnes et al., 2011; Korsnes, 2012; Rubiolo
et al., 2014; Fernández-Araujo et al., 2015). The present experimentson BC3H1 cells evidences an accompanying active autophagic ﬂux dur-
ing this presumably regulated death process. The work adds observa-
tions to the debate on whether change in autophagic ﬂux can be
considered as part of the machinery of programmed cell death and
hence in this way potentially play an evolutionary conserved role in
organism-scale regulation.
YTX causes BC3H1 cells to develop an increased number of autoph-
agic compartments such as vacuoles, autophagosomes, autolysosomes
and lamellar bodies. Determination of early and late autophagic struc-
tures provides ultrastructural information on the autophagic process
(Klionsky et al., 2012). Early autophagic vacuoles typically containmor-
phologically intact cytoplasm such as ribosomes and endoplasmic retic-
ulum. Their limiting membranes are moderately visible via electron
microscopy (Fig. 2). Late autophagic structures contain partially degrad-
ed organelles and the limitingmembrane is not clearly visible from such
imagery (Figs. 3 and 4). Correct identiﬁcation of autophagic structures
and proper analysis of their relation to other membrane-bound bodies
in cells are necessary for correct interpretation of the dynamics during
the autophagic process (Eskelinen, 2008; Eskelinen et al., 2011; Biazik
et al., 2015).
Autophagymight target speciﬁc organelles or intracellular entities of
the cytoplasm that are marked for destruction by ubiquitination. Such
selective autophagy are referred to as “mitophagy”, “reticulophagy” or
“ribophagy” for respective destruction of mitochondria, endoplasmic
reticulum and ribosome (Ma et al., 2013). Figs. 2 (D and E) and 3 (D
and E) show autophagosomes containing ribosomes associated with
Fig. 7. Immunoﬂuorescence detection of cytoplasmatic LC3-II puncta in BC3H1 cells exposed to 100 nM YTX for 72 h. Upper row: Control BC3H1 cells. Left: Hoechst labelling showing
nuclei. Middle: Untreated BC3H1 cells. Right: Two-colour overlay with Hoechst and FITC showing diffuse cytoplasmic puncta. Lower row: YTX-treated cells. Left: Hoechst labelling
showing nuclei. Middle: BC3H1 cells exposed for 72 h with 100 nM YTX. Right: Immunoﬂuorescence staining of endogeneous LC3-II visualised as a cytoplasmatic puncta representing
autophagosomes. Arrows at right in lower row show punctuate pattern indicating the formation of autophagosomes. Puncta also increases at 72 h exposure. The results are
representative for more than three independent experiments.
173M.S. Korsnes et al. / Toxicology in Vitro 32 (2016) 166–180endoplasmic reticulum. This may indicate selective destruction of ribo-
somes. This indication conforms to the observation that YTX treatment
can cause rRNA cleavage and inhibition of protein synthesis (Korsnes
et al., 2014) and which the ribosomes are main targets for ribotoxic
stress.
The pathways of normal ribosome turnover are not well known.
However, ribosome recycling through association with the endoplamic
reticulum. Accumulation in vacuolar structures have been observed in
yeast and Arabidopsis RNS2 suggesting a ribophagy-like mechanism
targeting ribosomes (MacIntosh and Bassham, 2011). Normal rRNA
decay is therefore necessary tomaintain cellular homeostasis. Autopha-
gic activity induced by YTX through ribophagy may in this case be es-
sential for rRNA recycling.
Lamellar bodies may evolve from cytoplasmic lipid droplets involv-
ing membranes of ER and Golgi (Schmitz and Müller, 1991). Cells ex-
posed to YTX contain various lamellar bodies associated with lipid
droplets (Figs. 2, 3 and 4).
Formation of lamellar bodies have been associated with defective
lipid transport, defect in normal processing of lipoproteins or autopha-
gic activities of the cells (Schmitz andMüller, 1991). The presence of nu-
merous lamellar bodies under YTX exposure suggest alteration in the
lipid metabolism. The speciﬁc degradation of lipid droplets represents
a type of selective autophagy called lipophagy (Klionsky et al., 2012)
and which might take place in the present treated cells.
The analysis of LC3 ﬂuorescent puncta serve to monitor the autoph-
agy ﬂux. Fluorescence microscopy reveals that YTX exposure tends toincrease LC3 punctae over time suggesting increased numbers of
autophagosomes after start of exposure (Figs. 5, 6 and 7). Starvation
treatment for 18 h in control and YTX-treated cells evidenced induc-
tion of autophagy. Combined treatment of baﬁlomycin A1 and YTX
increased the amount of the LC3-II cytoplasmatic puncta. A possible
explanation might be that YTX acts as an autophagic inducer
blocking autophagic ﬂux in downstream steps of the autophagic
pathway (Fig. 8).
Western blotting analyses in YTX-treated cells reveal conversion
from endogenous LC3-I to LC3-II. An advantage in measuring autopha-
gic ﬂux based on the ratio between LC3-I and LC3-II, is that it does not
require the presence of autophagic inhibitors to block degradation of
LC3-II (Klionsky et al., 2012). The amount of LC3-II usually correlates
well with autophagosomes, although LC3-II can also be generated in
autophagy-independent manner and it has been detected in lipid drop-
lets (Shibata et al., 2009; Mizushima et al., 2010). Additional assays are
therefore needed to monitor autophagy.
Measurements of SQSTM1/p62 expression can demonstrate in-
creased autophagic ﬂux (Bjørkøy et al., 2006). This protein accumulates
in completed autophagosomes and degrade in autolysosomes. De-
creased levels of it indicate increase in levels of autophagy. The present
Western blotting analysis reveals such decrease in YTX-exposed cells
(Fig. 14). Downregulation of p62 was signiﬁcant at 24 h and 48 h, how-
ever at 72hwas less signiﬁcant. Accumulation of protein aggregates due
to cellular stress can upregulate p62 indicating defective autophagy
(Bjørkøy et al., 2006).
Fig. 8. Immunoﬂuorescence detection of cytoplasmatic LC3-II puncta in BC3H1 cells subjected to starvation treatment for 18 h. Upper row: Starved untreated BC3H1 cells. Left: Hoechst
labelling showing nuclei. Middle: Starved untreated BC3H1 cells. Right: Two-colour overlay with Hoechst and FITC showing cytoplasmic puncta. Middle row: Starved cells exposed to
100 nM YTX. Left: Hoechst labelling showing nuclei. Middle: Starved BC3H1 cells exposed to 100 nM YTX. Right: Two-colour overlay with Hoechst and FITC showing cytoplasmic
puncta. Lower row: YTX-treated cells with 10 nM baﬁlomycin. Left: Hoechst labelling showing nuclei. Middle: BC3H1 cells exposed for 24 h with 100 nM YTX and 10 nM baﬁlomycin.
Right: Immunoﬂuorescence staining of endogeneous LC3-II visualised as a cytoplasmatic puncta representing autophagosomes. Arrows show punctuate pattern indicating the
formation of autophagosomes. The results are representative for more than three independent experiments.
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autophagosome formation (Klionsky et al., 2003). Such formation in-
volves Atg-conjugation systems (Mizushima et al., 2011). Atg16 is
for yeast required for pre-autophagosomal formation where it facil-
itates co-localization of At12 and Atg5 proteins to form the Atg12–
Atg5–Atg16 complex. This complex contributes to stabilise incipientphagohores (Madeo et al., 2015). Atg16 is therefore associatedwith for-
mation of the phagophore, but not with completed autophagosomes
upon induction of autophagy (Ravikumar et al., 2010). Levels of
Atg16 increase with time in the YTX-treated cells, suggesting an ac-
tive generation of double-membrane vesicles to ingest cytoplasmic
material.
Fig. 9.Autophagicﬂux determination of LC3-II using ﬂow-cytometry. BC3H1 cells treatedwith 100 nMYTX and 10 nMbaﬁlomycin during 24 h, 48 h, and 72 h. Treatment with YTX shows
an increase in green ﬂuorescence compared to control. Baﬁlomycin-treated cells in the presence of 100 nMYTX show a slight increase in theﬂuorescence signal only at 24 h. Right:median
values of FITC-A for YTX-treated cells from 3 independent experiments (95% conﬁdence intervals).
Fig. 10.Autophagicﬂuxdetermination of SQSTM1/p62 usingﬂow-cytometry. BC3H1 cells treatedwith 100nMYTX and 10nMbaﬁlomycin during24 h, 48h, and 72 h. Treatmentwith YTX
shows a decrease in green ﬂuorescence compared to control. Baﬁlomycin-treated cells in the presence of 100 nM YTX show similarly as LC3-II a slight increase in the ﬂuorescence signal
only at 24 h. The results are representative of at least three independent experiments. Right: median values of FITC-A for YTX-treated cells from 3 independent experiments (95%
conﬁdence intervals).
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Fig. 11.Western blot analysis showing Atg16 activation in BC3H1 cells treatedwith 100 nMYTX for 24, 48 and 72h. Left: RepresentativeWestern blot analysis showing activation of Atg16.
Actin was used as a loading control. Right: Expression levels, relative to control, from 3 independent experiments (95% conﬁdence intervals).
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of Beclin-1 in YTX-treated cells. Upregulation of Beclin has been ob-
served during autophagic cell death (Tsujimoto and Shimizu, 2005).
However, cell death appears to be at least partly independent of autoph-
agy, since YTX can induce different cell death pathways in BC3H1 cells
(Korsnes, 2012; Korsnes and Korsnes, 2015). Beclin is assumed to be
the only Atg-protein speciﬁc for autophagy, since embryonic lethality
is observed in mice deﬁcient for Beclin-1 (Qu et al., 2003; Yue et al.,
2003). Beclin-1 can also be detected upon apoptosis induction and its
binding to Bcl-2 or Bcl-xL has been suggested in the cross-talk between
autophagy and apoptotic cell death (Pattingre et al., 2005; Maiuri et al.,
2007; Scott et al., 2007; Wirawan et al., 2010). Lethal activation of
caspases or calpains, however, can result in digestion of Beclin-1,
hence inactivating the autophagic machinery (Youseﬁ et al., 2006;
Djavaheri-Mergny et al., 2010).
The present ﬂow-cytometry analysis to determine autophagic ﬂux
(Fig. 9) allows detection of endogenous LC3-II in single cells in a popu-
lation. This additional analysismay therefore strengthen themeaning of
the data since it assesses a combination of morphology and immunoﬂu-
orescence patterns providing statistically meaningful data (Yang andFig. 12.Western blot analysis showing temporal increase of Beclin activation in BC3H1 cells
showing Beclin activation. Actin was used as a loading control. Right: Expression levels, relativKlionsky, 2010b). The ﬂuorescence signal from single cells appeared to
increase with time. This result differs from Western blotting analysis
at 72 h (Fig. 13). These differences may arise from the sensitivity of
the methods to asses conjugation of the LC3-II to the autophagosomal
membrane. Flow-cytometry analysis provides signals from single (com-
plete) cells within a population accumulating LC3-II up to 72 h.Western
blotting analysis, on the contrary, provides a measure of LC3-II concen-
tration in lysed cells including fractions of cells dying before 72 h. The
variability in individual cell fate can therefore be masked in aggregate
properties. Single cell analyses over time may promote awareness of
this diversity (Korsnes and Korsnes, 2015).
Baﬁlomycin A1 treatment was partially able to inhibit LC3-II turn-
over during the ﬁrst 24 h of YTX exposure (Fig. 9). Such treatment
had no apparent effect on p62 (Fig. 10). A possible interpretation of
these results would be that baﬁlomycin A1, especially at the concen-
tration of 10 nM, does not prevent YTX-induced death by altering
autophagosome formation and/or recycling. Baﬁlomycin A1 either
induces autophagy as a survival response to YTX or attenuates the
YTX-induced inhibition of autophagy. However, baﬁlomycin A1
treatment can vary signiﬁcantly within the same cell lines and withtreated with 100 nM YTX for 24, 48 and 72 h. Left: Representative Western blot analysis
e to control, from 3 independent experiments (95% conﬁdence intervals).
Fig. 13.Western blot analysis showing LC3-II ratio in BC3H1 cells treatedwith 100 nMYTX for 24, 48 and 72 h. Left: RepresentativeWestern blot analysis showing LC3-II expression. Actin
was used as a loading control. Right: Expression levels, relative to control, from 3 independent experiments (95% conﬁdence intervals). Increased levels of LC3-II were reached up to 72 h,
where the maximum observed level was at 48 h.
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ment also inﬂuences its effect making it difﬁcult to give a correct in-
terpretation of the results.
Inhibition of autophagy correlates with increased levels of p62 in
mammals and Drosophila whereas activation of autophagy correlates
with decreased levels of p62 (Cui et al., 2012). Flow-cytometry shows
downregulation of p62 for BC3H1 cells exposed to YTX for 24 h suggest-
ing autophagic activity (Fig. 10).Western blotting analyses of LC3-II and
p62 similarly indicate increased autophagosome formation and induc-
tion of autophagy.
Eukaryotic cells synthesise proteins on soluble ribosomes or on
ribosomes attached to the ER (Yorimitsu et al., 2006). Each reaction
in the ribosome assembly pathway, particularly within translation,
is monitored since rRNA sequences that have been the most highly
conserved throughout evolution, are probably prime targets for
monitoring by surveillance (Lafontaine, 2010). Defective translation
of proteins by damaged ribosomes might allow accumulation of po-
tential harmful proteins allowing ribotoxic stress to take place.
Clearance of defective ribosomes may therefore be critical to pre-
serve cellular homeostasis.
Ribotoxic stress can potentially trigger autophagic activity in cells
exposed to YTX. Stress responses can generally dispatch danger signals
known as “damaged associated molecular patterns” (DAMPs). They op-
erate upon binding to receptors expressed by bystander cells, includingFig. 14.Western blot analysis showing expression levels of p62 in BC3H1 cells treated with 1
downregulation. Actin was used as a loading control. Right: Expression levels, relative to contrcellular components of both the innate and adaptive immune system.
They require the establishment of a pre-mortem ER stress response
and induction of autophagy where autophagic responses are required
for dying cells to secrete ATP (Bezu et al., 2015).
YTX triggers a robust ER stress response leading to autophagic
cell death in glioma cells (Rubiolo et al., 2014). DAMPS emission in
response to stress responses including ER and ribotoxic stress in
dying cells exposed YTX exposure might therefore be plausible.
YTX could accordingly trigger immunogenic cell death (ICD) de-
pending on emission of DAMPS under stress conditions and which
is a non-conventional type of apoptosis. This type of cell death is as-
sociated with activation of an adaptive immune response against
dead cell-associated antigens (Kroemer et al., 2013). It depends on
components of the apoptotic apparatus (Galluzzi et al., 2012) and
YTX has shown to be an efﬁcient apoptotic inducer (Korsnes and
Espenes, 2011). However, this possibility needs to be investigated
since it can add further complexity to this small molecular com-
pound as a novel immunogenic cell death inducer with the capability
to stimulate anticancer immuno responses.
There seems to be a potential cross-talk between ribotoxic stress-
induced autophagy and cell death pathways. This work also indicates
a link or signalling pathway between ribotoxic stress and autophagy.
However, the mechanism by which ribosomes are selected as
autophagic cargo is unknown. Such knowledge can help better to00 nM YTX for 24, 48 and 72 h. Left: Representative Western blot analysis showing p62
ol, from 3 independent experiments (95% conﬁdence intervals).
Fig. 15. Immunoﬂuorescence detection of acidic vacuoles in BC3H1 cells exposed to 100 nMYTX using LysoTracker Red DND-99 Staining. Upper row: Control cells. Left: Hoechst labelling
showing nuclei. Middle: Untreated BC3H1 cells labelled with LysoTracker Red. Right: Two-colour overlay with Hoechst and LysoTracker. Note scarce acidic compartments (red puncta).
Second, third and lower row: Cells exposed to 100 nMYTX for 24 h, 48 h, and 72 h respectively. Left: Hoechst labelling showing nuclei. Middle: BC3H1 cells exposed to 100 nMYTX. Right:
Two-colour overlay with Hoechst and LysoTracker Red showing acidic vacuoles (red puncta). Note that the amount of acidic vacuoles increases upon YTX-treatment. The results are
representative for more than two independent experiments.
178 M.S. Korsnes et al. / Toxicology in Vitro 32 (2016) 166–180understand how autophagy in diseases associates with ribotoxic
stress. Further research might clarify links between ribotoxic
stress and autophagy and indentify ways for pharmacologicalexploitation of YTX to induce signalling pathways that can serve as
potential targets for cancer therapy or to stimulate anticancer im-
mune responses.
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